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Ask A Local
More than ever,Volusia County residents are enjoying the outdoors! Here
are the locals’ top five favorite places to head for fishing gear, bait and tackle
before hitting the water for a beautiful day of fishing.

1st

DONALD’S BAIT AND TACKLE

BEST BAIT &
TACKLE SHOP
Each place featured below was voted as the BEST by ECC Facebook
Fans. Be sure to “Like” our page to participate next month.

3 rd

THE FISHIN’ HOLE

4 th

E & J BAIT AND TACKLE

96 Dunlawton Avenue
Port Orange 32127
(386) 760-1871

450 N Beach Street, Daytona Beach 32114
(386) 252 - 9804
FB: @Fishin.Hole.7 // Insta: @TheFishinHole
Mon - Sat: 7 am - 6 pm; Sun: 7 am - 2 pm

FB: Donald’s Bait and Tackle
Mon - Thu: 6 am - 7 pm
Fri - Sat: 5 am - 8 pm; Sun: 5 am - 7 pm

2nd

FISHIN’ SHACK
3514 S Atlantic Avenue
Daytona Beach 32118
(386) 788 - 2120
FishingShack.com
FB: @FishinShack
Mon - Sun: 5 am - 7 pm (summer hours)
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5 th

5253 S Ridgewood Avenue, Port Orange 32127
(386) 238 - 9500 // E-J-Bait-And-Tackle.business.site
FB: @EandJsBaitShop
Mon - Fri: 6 am - 10 pm; Sat: 5 am - 10 pm; Sun: 5 am - 8 pm

NSB BAIT AND TACKLE

197 N Causeway, New Smyrna Beach 32169
(386) 428-2841
FB: @NSBBaitAndTackle
Mon - Sun: 5 am - 9 pm

407.484.3207 • ECCurrentSales@gmail.com
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Comfort in a Storm

By now, Floridians have weathered many a storm.
We have all gone over our checklists of basic survival
supplies and know what to have on hand. But what
about after that? With survival supplies covered, the
days following a hurricane can still be miserable with
long power outages. Here’s how to be a little more
comfortable - before, during and after a hurricane.

1. Prep and Paint: Those of us that have been
through major storms know to board up our windows,
yet there is always a mad dash and scramble to
get plywood in the days, and even hours, before a
hurricane hits. This is usually because people have
not properly stored or have disposed of their window
coverings since the last storm. If roll-down shutters
or corrugated storm panels are not in your budget,
then secure plywood that completely covers your
window is the way to go before a storm. You don’t
have to wait until one is looming off the coast to get
ready, however. Hit the store now for plywood, premeasure and cut to fit your windows and label which
window they go on. This is a lot less stressful without
a hurricane breathing down your neck, and you don’t
run the risk of the stores running out from the mad
dash for supplies. Most importantly, paint all sides of
the wood with a durable outdoor paint. This prevents
rot during the rest of the year when they are stored
and they will be ready for the next storm. It may be
tempting to use the wood elsewhere or to get rid of it
to make room, but when the next storm hits and you’re
not scrambling, you’ll be thanking yourself for thinking
ahead.
2. Shed Some Light: Emergency light bulbs are
an easy addition to your home that will come in
handy anytime a power outage strikes (which is not
uncommon in Florida). Also known as power failure
bulbs, these LED bulbs can be screwed into any
fixture just like a normal lightbulb but have a battery
backup system that automatically charges while you
use it normally. When the power goes out, the system
detects the outage and the emergency light comes on
using its reserve power. Many bulbs even come with
their own hangers so they can be moved around as
needed without being placed in a fixture. Find them on
Amazon or at big box and home improvement stores.
3. Power Up: Many Floridians have invested in
generators to power up appliances, lights and even air
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By Kelsey Walters

conditioning after a storm. However, a generator can’t
be used in the rain and you certainly can’t run out in
the midst of a storm to power one up. An uninterrupted
power supply (UPS) can be used for a short period of
time during an outage in the middle of a storm. A UPS
is a continually charging battery backup that also acts
as a surge protector for your most valuable devices.
Plug in your computer or TV and the UPS will not only
prevent them from burning up in a surge, but will also
automatically switch to backup power to prevent the
device from shutting down – giving you time to save
your work on the computer or not miss a second of
that important weather update on TV.
This feature makes it an invaluable investment for
your home year-round. My power actually went out
in the middle of writing this article, but my computer
stayed on and I didn’t lose my work! In a storm,
you can use a fully charged UPS to power your
cellphones, a TV, computer or even plug in some
lamps or fans. A countdown screen will show you how
much power you have left in minutes based on what’s
plugged in. Lower power devices like LED bulbs
will last the longest. While these can’t be used for
appliances, they are a good thing to have on hand to
keep you comfortable in the middle of the storm. Find
them on Amazon, wholesale clubs or office supply
stores.
4. Slow it Down: The Atlantic Hurricane Season runs
from June 1 through November 30 which includes the
hottest months of the year. In the days after a storm,
especially if you are running on generator power, the
last thing you want to do is warm up your house with a
hot oven or stove. If you have a plan to restore power
after a storm, consider prepping some slow cooker
meals. You can dump all the ingredients in a sealable,
freezable plastic bag and write the instructions right
on the bag. Pop them in the freezer, or move them to
a cooler if your power fails. We fill our extra freezer
space with small bags of ice and frozen water bottles.
This helps things stay cold for longer after the power
goes out. In those days to come, when you’re busy
cleaning up debris or just trying to find a way to keep
cool, you can empty a prepped recipe into the slow
cooker and forget about it until mealtime. Find recipes
on popular sites like Pinterest and plan your poststorm week ahead of time.
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2020 Volusia County Seniors
An Unforgettable Class

VOLUSIA COUNTY - Senior celebrations and
graduations were canceled or cut short from
the coronavirus outbreak. The graduates’
journeys have been unlike any other. From living
through 9/11 as babies to now in the middle of
a pandemic, the 2020 graduating class leaves
behind an unforgettable legacy. With coronavirus
school closures, Volusia County Schools (VCS)
planned alternative graduation events to give
seniors the ceremony they deserve.

Jayda Isenbarger, a senior at NSBHS with
dual enrollment at Daytona State College, feels
devastated she is not able to wear a white cap
and gown symbolizing her consistently high GPA
and accolades during dual enrollment. “Due to
COVID-19, the ACT test was rescheduled to
June,” explained Isenbarger. “I did not get the
chance, like past seniors, to improve my score
before graduation. I had to pick up my red cap
and gown on May 21, 2020.”

High school graduations for 4,000 Volusia
County seniors will take place during the
summer at the Ocean Center in Daytona Beach,
Florida. VCS plans to host traditional graduation
ceremonies, including each senior walking the
stage to receive their diplomas.

Graduation ceremonies are not the only events
Volusia seniors missed. Many looked forward to
the tradition of “Grad Bash” hosted at Universal
Studios. Seniors enjoy an exciting night with their
friends in Florida’s only grad celebration with
exclusive, private access to thrilling rides and
attractions. Due to the park’s temporary closure,
all 2020 Grad event nights were canceled.

Each of the 10 high schools in the district has
a designated ceremony time during the week of
July 9 - 11, 2020.
Chelsea Lewis, a senior from New Smyrna
Beach High School (NSBHS) located in New
Smyrna Beach, is worried about how many
people will actually attend the ceremony. “Some
students have already made summer plans.
Having graduation in the summer seems to be
diminishing the importance of the ceremony for
some students.”
Although the graduates are able to celebrate
completing 12 years of education, all are
facing tough challenges during this happy time.
According to VCS website, VCSEDU.org, tickets
for the ceremonies are limited to only two people
per graduate. The seniors are faced with the
conflict of how to choose who can attend between
parents, siblings, grandparents and other loved
ones.
“The most important element to my graduation
ceremony is having my family members be there
and watch me receive my diploma,” explains
Jaide Moore, a senior at Atlantic High School
located in Port Orange. “My grandparents have
waited so long to see all of their grandchildren
graduate. We are all lucky to still have a
ceremony, but it is not the same.” While attending
school, Moore also participated in the early
childhood education track at the Teaching,
Education and Learning Academy (TEAL).

“The impact on extracurriculars are enormous,”
commented Lewis, who participated in NSBHS
Student Government Association. “We did
not have the traditional ‘legacy walk’ where
the seniors march around the school and the
courtyard in a single line, led by the band.”
Lewis was also president of the NSBHS Science
Olympiad team. “Our banquet to celebrate our
achievements for the year and show members
and donors our appreciation was canceled.”
Isenbarger participated in NSBHS basketball,
flag football and was an active member of
Mu Alpha Theta. “The 2020 class is missing
out on saying our last goodbyes to our fellow
classmates, teachers and coaches,” said
Isenbarger. “I did not have events like prom,
honors night and senior sports night. All of these
experiences were very important to me.”
A private Facebook group, Adopt a Volusia
County 2020 Senior, was created on April 15,
2020 for the community. Members can pledge to
send a letter, card or gift at their own discretion
to congratulate a graduating senior. If interested
in participating, visit Facebook.com, search for
the group name and request to join.
Mimi McKee is a Realtor with Ocean
Properties & Management Inc. and a member
of the NSB Board of Realtors. She relocated
from Atlanta, GA in 2005 and is “Loving
Living at the Beach.” 386-576-7722
#NSBeachLife
@NSBMimi
#NSB
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Seen & Heard Around Town...
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SaniPro NSB Helps Create the Safest Environment for Businesses Reopening: The owners of SaniPro NSB, Melissa Tyo-Grooten and Jodi
Hinkle are local residents and are committed to helping business owners and vacation rental property owners navigate the “Reopen Florida” Guidelines,
regain the confidence of their customers and achieve economic recovery quickly and effectively. SaniPro NSB identified the leading-edge, EPA Approved,
Green Seal Certified™ disinfectant products and emerging technology, and blended it with carefully selected equipment and software, in order to provide
each business or rental space with a custom disinfectant plan to achieve four primary objectives: 1: Identify a daily process that supports accurate disinfecting
guidelines without harming our environment with hazardous chemicals. 2: Outline the benefits of continuous air disinfection and surface disinfection solutions
for each unique business. 3: Provide the most effective, economic and efficient blend of “done for you” disinfectant services, hazard free products, leading edge
application tools, and portable, continuous air disinfectant equipment. 4: Re-engage customers by communicating proactively and reporting live date/time
completion stamps for cleaning/disinfecting protocols, using near frequency communication tags and onsite QR Code Readers, so that customers can “see
for themselves” what process has been put in place to maximize their safety. We understand the importance of employee/associate and customer confidence
and satisfaction in creating an effective and sustainable recovery plan and are eager to determine the precise plan for each owner to meet and exceed their
expectations. After a brief inquiry phone call and a one-page intake form, SaniPro NSB staff completes an on-site assessment and shares recommendations for
each business or vacation property owner. Relevant education is provided to ensure each client understands the options available and the best manner to share critical updates with staff/
associates and consumers.Yet, it may be SaniPro NSB’s optional “Customer Feedback Module” that offers the ultimate reassurance to both the customer and the business owner. This onsite
tool invites each business owner to demonstrate their commitment to their customers with “live” communication of and resolution of consumer concerns and the commitment to avoid
unnecessary worry by providing immediate response to consumer questions. SaniPro NSB’s products and services are approved by the EPA and the Green Seal Certified for every industry.
Contact us today for more information. Jodi: jodihinkle@sanipronsb.com, 386-689-7636 // Melissa: melissatyo-grooten@sanipronsb, 386-689-7443
Hurricane Season is Off to an Early Start: While Volusia County is still reeling from the effects of the coronavirus, hurricane season is rearing its ugly head.
The 2020 hurricane season is predicted to be more active than usual. The Colorado State University Tropical Meteorology Project is calling for 16 named storms,
eight hurricanes and four major hurricanes. Are you ready? Create a disaster plan: “Every family should create a disaster plan and start stocking their disaster supply
kits,” said Jim Judge, Volusia County’s emergency management director. “After a disaster, emergency workers may not be able to reach everyone right away. In some
cases, it may take time for help to arrive. A disaster plan will help to prepare your family for these difficult times.” Hurricane shelters: Residents should decide now
where they will stay if an evacuation order is issued. “Shelters do not provide luxury accommodations and should be used only as a last resort,” Judge said. “The best
place to shelter is outside the evacuation area, in a hotel or in a safe and secure structure with family and friends.” Flood insurance: One of the most important things
residents can do to protect their home and family before a flood is to purchase a federal flood insurance policy. Flood damage is not covered under homeowners
insurance policies. Therefore, homeowners and renters must buy a separate flood policy. “Don’t wait for a hurricane to purchase flood insurance,” Judge advised. “It
takes 30 days after purchase for a flood insurance policy to take effect. Also, if a hurricane is within 500 miles of Florida, policies will not be written.” Volusia.org
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The Good Old Days
Finding Beauty - Do you ever think back to when you were a kid
and what you used to do for fun? It seems like life was easier. It
didn’t take a bunch of expensive toys and video games to keep
you entertained. My parents made it easy for us; they would say,
“Either you go find something to do, or we will find something for
you to do!”
It seems like over the
years, parents take on the
job and the responsibility
of entertaining their
children too much. Where
did all their own creativity
and imagination go?
My kids were lucky
because my grandfather
lived with us for the last
10 years of his life. He
would talk about some
of the “toys” he and his
siblings played with during
the Great Depression.
After a chicken dinner,
they would run outside
and play in the dirt with
their chicken bones (the
breast bone was a plow).
Priceless stories if I do
say so myself.
My dad loved to play
with his yoyo and my mom
was awesome with a ball and jacks.
I loved my bike and my swing set. Occasionally, my dad would
bring home boxes from the furniture store. With a box of crayons
and imagination, I would play in my box for days. My mom
required us to read four books every summer - developing our
love of reading.
Through this crazy time, parents are worried about how they
will entertain their kids. Stop worrying. Have them talk to their
grandparents and their parents. Share your stories of playtimes
of the past, or better yet - show them. Take them on a trip down
memory lane with old pictures and a movie projector.
I noticed on Facebook some cool ideas my daughter created
for her family over the past few months and she said I could
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share them with you. Her children are ages 1, 4 and 5.
“Without spending a fortune, I used what we had around
the house. We painted birdhouses, made beads out of
Sculpey clay and then necklaces out of our beads. We had
a ‘Soft Friends Dance Party,’ painted faces and started
growing pumpkins.
We made hearts
and a sign for
heart hunters for
neighbors. Dressed
up in costumes
for QuarantineO-Ween. Played
cars in bins and
laundry baskets.
We had our own
drive-in movie by
piling into our van
with popcorn and
watched the movie,
‘The Jungle Book.’
We had a tea party
and entertained
the neighborhood
with a parade. We
used sidewalk chalk
to draw hearts in
random places
when we took long
walks.”
This may be a
challenging summer for families, but you can learn a lot
about each other. Plan some family adventures, but also
give them a chance to grow, be creative and use their
imagination.
Karin Jenkins is a Licensed
Esthetician, Makeup Artist, and
the author of the book, “Pageant
Land and the Family Who Lived
There.” She has been involved in all
aspects of the beauty industry and
in show business for over 30 years.
Karin is the mother of two and the
grandmother of three. She and her
husband David co-own the local
family business - Applause Salon in
New Smyrna Beach - (386) 426-5454.

If you want to DRINK,
that’s your CONCERN.

If you want to QUIT,
that’s our CONCERN.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
(386) 756-2930
www.aadaytona.org

Get Noticed!
Place a Business Card ad
here for only $75 a month!
Call Carol Court
at 407.484.3207 for more info.
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Major Changes to 4th of July Celebrations in Volusia County: Due to circumstances surrounding the COVID-19 global pandemic, many cities
are making changes to their plans for Independence Day celebrations. Volusia County is no different, and cities are beginning to announce postponements or
cancellations to plans. New Smyrna Beach: 4th of July fireworks are postponed until further notice, with Labor Day floated as a potential alternate celebration
date. Edgewater: The EDGEfest 4th of July Celebration has been canceled. The date for a rescheduled event will be determined at a later date based on CDC and
State of Florida guidance regarding gatherings. Port Orange: The 4th of July Spectacular is postponed until further notice. Daytona Beach: The fireworks show
has been canceled. In addition, Friday and Saturday night concerts at the Daytona Beach Bandshell, which were scheduled to begin in May, have been postponed
until July 10. It has yet to be determined if the Fourth of July fireworks show will be rescheduled. Ormond Beach: The 4th of July fireworks celebration will be
postponed until Labor Day. DeLand: The fireworks show will be postponed until Labor Day and the Firecracker Festival has been canceled. Deltona: The city is
rescheduling the July 4th fireworks display to occur during the Labor Day holiday weekend. The specific date has not been determined at this time. Volusia.org
Atlantic Hurricane Season: The Atlantic Hurricane Season starts on June 1st! This year, the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA) is predicting a busy season. Citizens are encouraged to be prepared for the first 72 hours after an event. Storms or natural disasters can have
the ability to knock your power out for an extended period. During an outage, portable generators can offer temporary power, but there are potential
risks associated with the use of these generators. Be sure to follow these tips for generator safety: Read and follow the manufacturer’s instructions. Set
it up outside, away from all open windows, including neighbors’ windows, to prevent deadly exhaust from entering a home or business. Use a heavy-duty
extension cord rated for outdoor use. Connect appliances directly to it; do not wire your generator directly to your breaker or fuse box. Turn off all
connected appliances before starting your generator and turn connected appliances on one at a time. Don’t touch a generator if you are wet or are
standing in water or on damp ground. Never refuel a hot generator or one that is running. Don’t leave a running generator unattended; turn it off at
night and when away from home: Port-Orange.org
Free Meals for Kids and Teens: Kids and teens can still get free balanced meals this summer while schools are closed! Summer BreakSpot
locations are a place for kids and teens to grab a free meal with no application necessary.This year, there are thousands of meal sites - many are located at
places like parks, libraries and churches and offer breakfasts, lunches, snacks or supper. Summer BreakSpot is available all summer long for kids and teens
18 and under. Summer BreakSpot sites serve nutritionally balanced meals that meet USDA guidelines. Grab and go meals and social distancing measures
are in effect at all Summer BreakSpot sites. There are three ways to find a site near you. Search online using the interactive map. Select a preferred
distance from “Sites Within” and then begin typing an address or zip code into the search bar. Select the correct address or zip code that populates under
the search bar. If there are no sites listed in the search results for your area, please check back later, as sites are being added to the map twice daily at
4 a.m. and 5 p.m.You can also dial 2-1-1 on your phone for a list of locations. Lastly, you can text “FOODFL” to 877-877 and reply with your address to
receive the nearest location. Those looking to apply to sponsor and provide a meal distribution site can also apply online. SummerBreakSpot.org

Need assistance paying for childcare?
We are here to help!
(Children birth - 13 may be eligible)
Contact us to find out what program you
may qualify for:

386-323-2400/www.elcfv.org

Sponsored by the Florida Office of Early Learning
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THE 17TH ANNUAL

POWER OF THE PURSE LUNCHEON
& SILENT AUCTION

The Event Is Still On!
FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 2020

PRESENTED BY:

STAY TUNED FOR DETAILS AT
@eccprint • facebook.com/eccmedia

/ WOMENUNITEDVOLUSIA
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GET THE LOOK

Handmade suit and matching mask @Rockerbands // Coach boots @Coach

FASHION

THE NEW WAY
Face mask as a fashion accessory? Why not! More than half the U.S. is required to wear face covering while venturing out. Unlike most fashion, this has been
born out of necessity and care for other people. Many brand labels (myself included) have hopped on this new way of life and gave this new trend a touch of
fashionable personality.
Stylist • Photo • Blog: Danielle Napolitano IG: @DreamWasteland // Model: Heather IG: @MissHeatherRenee
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Danielle Napolitano is
a designer and owner
of Rockerbands, a 70s
Rock’n’Roll inspired bikini
and accessory line. Along with
building her brand, Danielle
is also a stylist at Jon Ric
Salon and Spa in New Smyrna
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come see our Newly reNovated

NoN-smokiNg iNside bar
Full liqouR bAR • Full menu

dAily SpeciAlS • pool • dARtS • tRiviA
best wings in town!!

we ARe open • 10Am-2Am

2001 S Ridgewood Ave • edgewAteR, Fl • (386) 428-9229
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Take the Summer Off from Fertilizing: Each year, Volusia County has a summertime fertilizer ban and initiates other restrictions to protect the
county’s waterways. Ordinance 2014-09 applies to all homes and businesses in Volusia County, except those in Deltona and DeBary, which have their own
fertilizer ordinances. Gardens and compost are exempt. The ordinance includes the following provisions: The application of fertilizers containing nitrogen
or phosphorous is prohibited from June 1 through September 30 of each year. Fertilizer may not be applied within 15 feet of water bodies. The application
of fertilizers containing phosphorous is prohibited unless a deficiency is verified. Fertilizer containing nitrogen may be applied only between October 1 and
May 31 and must contain no less than 50 percent slow-release nitrogen. The University of Florida/Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences offers tests for
phosphorus, potassium, calcium and magnesium content in soil. For more information about fertilizer use and soil testing, call the University of Florida/Volusia
County Extension at (386) 822-5778. For soil testing forms and more information, visit: SoilsLab.ifas.ufl.edu

County Libraries Offer Lit Kits to Go: Studies show that easy access to books during the summer can reduce a loss in reading skills from one school
year to the next. Educators refer to this loss as a “summer slide.” Children can beat the summer slide with Volusia County Public Library’s new literacy kits
for children entering grades K-5. Lit Kits to Go are customizable and can include a mix of age-appropriate library books, crafts and other educational activities
intended to keep kids reading and engaged in learning. To participate in this free service, beginning June 1, parents can check out a Lit Kit to Go bag weekly by
filling out a form at their local branch or on VolusiaLibrary.org. The service will be offered throughout the summer. A library card is required for the Lit Kit to
Go bags to include library books. Parents can call their local branch to sign up for a free library card or to update their existing library account information.
Lit Kit to Go bags may also be requested without library books or having library cards; they will include crafts, reading suggestions and educational materials.
The Volusia County Public Library has 14 branches across the county. For virtual programming and other educational support this summer, parents can also
visit the library online and on Facebook at Facebook.com/VolusiaLibrary. VolusiaLibrary.org
County Offering Rent and Mortgage Assistance: The Volusia County Council has earmarked $5 million for emergency
rent and mortgage assistance for Volusia County families and individuals impacted by the coronavirus pandemic through loss of
employment. Renters and homeowners can apply for assistance for payment of current, and if they remain eligible, future payments.
To qualify, applicants must meet income eligibility requirements, the rent or mortgage must have been current as of March 13, and
the dwelling must be within Volusia County. Accepted applicants may receive up to $1,500 a month for three months. Assistance
will be provided on a first-come, first-served basis. A limited number of applications will be accepted based on funding availability.
Look for the rent application at Voluisa.org/C19RA and the mortgage application at Volusia.org/C19MA. Completed applications
can be submitted through the website or mailed to: Community Assistance, 110 W. Rich Avenue, DeLand, FL 32720. For more
information, contact CommunityAssistance@Volusia.org. Volusia.org
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Local Entrepreneurs Create a
COVID-19 Resilience Plan
Like everywhere else in the world, the local
economy in Southeast Volusia County has been
decimated by the coronavirus. Until very recently,
shops were shuttered, beach access was restricted
and many small business owners found themselves
on the rails.
Many businesses have awakened from their
two-month slumber to find that the world has
completely changed. Customers are slow to return,
restaurants and stores are open to limited capacity,
and those who can, have shifted heavily into online
sales. While the situation is still desperate, many
local entrepreneurs have joined forces to help local
business owners discover resilient strategies and to
receive much-need financial and resource support.
Back in March, Yaupon Brothers kicked off a drivethru farmers market concept that is still going today.
We also began selling “Social Distancing Kits,” which
include our local tea, and items to help customers
cope with the new normal. A percentage of profits
from the sale of these kits was donated to Feeding
Florida, and to date the proceeds have provided
almost 10,000 meals to needy Floridians.
In May, a group of business owners kicked off
Save Local NSB, headed by Chelsea Preston and
Alonda McCarty of The Florida Local. Save Local
NSB is a cohesive marketing and fundraising
initiative across the small businesses of New Smyrna
Beach to encourage consumers to integrate small
businesses into their daily life and pledge to support
local post-pandemic.
From groceries, home repairs and dining to
spoiling yourself with a little spa treatment and retail
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therapy, the creators of the program are challenging
shoppers to step out of their routine and choose to
shop at a local small business instead of a big box
store. Think Coronado Hardware over Home Depot.
The initiative raises funds for the City of
NSB Small Business Grant program by selling
sponsorships and maps created with Preston’s
signature Jelly Press artwork, which has become
largely synonymous with New Smyrna imagery.
“What I love most about ‘Save Local NSB’ is
that the heart and soul of it is all about one simple
message: community,” Preston stated. “The idea
and energy behind the project came from a group
of local New Smyrna Beach small business owners
who came together from across our bridges to
work collaboratively to do what we can to preserve
what makes up the character of the community, our
charming small local businesses.”
Curious in learning more about Save Local
NSB? Check out their website at SaveLocalNSB.
com, on Instagram @SaveLocalNSB and Facebook
@SaveLocalNSB.
instagram.com/savelocalnsb
facebook.com/savelocalnsb
Bryon White is a writer, public servant,
triathlete, and social entrepreneur. He is
a graduate of New Smyrna Beach High
School, the University of Central Florida,
and Loyola University New Orleans. He
resides in New Smyrna Beach with his
wife, Megan, a teacher. His articles are
featured monthly, and focus on life, art
and culture.
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Swiss List: I’m On a Boat

FEATURE

By: Katie “Swiss” Britt

The waters of Volusia County are some of the most fun places to play. The beautiful surroundings relax the soul and revive the spirit. The many access points,
restaurants and businesses that cater to the boating community make it easy to get right down to the fun. But, like with all things awesome, you have to keep some
things in mind to make sure you and everyone around you enjoy the fun without mishaps that can come with common mistakes. So, I consulted an article by a member
of the U.S. Coast Guard Boating Safety Division and the guidelines set by the American Boating Association (ABA) to get some tips on being prepared and staying safe.

1

Float On: Life Jackets - You may get pulled
over and checked for life jackets. Make sure you
have enough for everyone on board.You must also
make sure the life jackets you have fit everyone.
Children and infants need a strap that goes in
between the legs to help keep the life jacket in
place. There are inflatable life jackets as well that
inflate upon impact with the water. Life jackets
are a simple way to save your life should you get
thrown overboard or, worst case scenario, are
involved in an accident. It only takes a minute to
put on and can save your life. While they may not
be the coolest looking things in the world, it’s one
rare instance where function trumps fashion.

2

40-oz. to Freedom: Boating and Alcohol
- There’s nothing like an ice-cold beer on a hot
day. Heck, Jimmy Buffet has a whole career based
on his ability to sing about summer drinking.
Unfortunately, you can get a BUI. It’s exactly like a
DUI except on a boat. Don’t let your fun day get
ruined by overindulgence. Remember that a boat
is a vehicle and the same laws apply as if you were
driving a car. No one is saying you can’t have a beer
or two; just don’t have the whole 12-pack if you
are the one in charge of driving the boat. Be kind
to your passengers and everyone else out there on
the water trying to have a good time. Best way to
stay safe is to simply not drink and operate a boat!

3
5

What a Wonderful World: Pay Attention - There is so much to see it can be hard to focus on the task
at hand.You’ve probably got a boat full of friends, kids, dogs and who knows what else. Everyone is having fun
and you have to make sure they all get home safely. Many of the careless mistakes made while boating involve
not paying attention. There’s a lot out there and many hazards to watch for.You must pay attention to the
weather, other boaters, wildlife and obstacles in the water to name a few. Make sure you understand the laws
and rules of the waterway. File a “float plan.” Let someone know where you are going and check-in when you
return. This way if something bad happens, someone can alert the authorities if you don’t return as scheduled.
You can visit FloatPlanCentral.org for a free downloadable template for your float plan.

Carry that Weight: Overloading the Boat - You’ve
done everything else and you’re ready to head out. Did
you make sure to check your boat’s capacity limit? Here
is one instance where it is OK to talk about weight.
Make sure you are including all the stuff you’re bringing
as well as the weight of your passengers and yourself.
While it may be fun to invite everyone you know out
for a day on the water, it’s not the greatest idea. Too
much weight and the boat will sink or, even worse,
capsize.Your vehicle has a weight limit - the U.S. Coast
Guard Federal Boat Safety Act of 1971 states your boat
should have a capacity plate posted in a conspicuous
place. Just because you have a 10-seater doesn’t mean
you can put 10 full-sized adults on that boat. When
you are at full capacity, remember that weight shift can
cause problems. Only move about the vehicle when you
have stopped or slowed down.

4
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Beyond the Sea: Know your Boat! - I know you just
want to hurry up and get out there, but don’t let silly
mistakes trip up your day. Here are a couple things to keep
in mind before you head out on the water. Make sure you
have enough gas for the trip you plan to make. Sounds
obvious, but you would be surprised how many people
forget this one. Check your boat’s drain plug or plugs.
Becoming waterlogged is not likely in your plans for a fun
day. Make sure you have visual distress signals such as flares.
Your visual distress signals are different for day and night,
so make sure you have both and that they are operational.
Your fire extinguisher(s) must be in working order in case
of an onboard fire. If you are a first timer, the Coast Guard
auxiliary offers a boating safety course so you can have
fun and stay safe. Make sure you understand the navigation
rules of the water completely before heading out. A no
wake zone is not a place where someone is taking a nap.
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Eat. Sleep. Repeat.
30th Street Station
Bar & Grill
3001 India Palm Drive
Edgewater 32141
(386) 444-6200
30thStreet-Station.com
Dine-in, carryout & delivery
After Body Meals
Meal Prep and Grab-n-Go
933 Beville Road, Unit 101E
South Daytona 32119
(386) 233-3415
Afterbodymeals.com
Carryout & delivery

Boston’s Fish House
Seafood Restaurant
1414 S. Atlantic Avenue
New Smyrna Beach 32169
(386) 424-0757
BostonsFishHouseNSB.com
Dine-in, carryout, delivery &
Uber Eats

Chill-E-Dog
Serving Good Grub Since 2014
613 N. Ridgewood Avenue
Edgewater 32132
(386) 847-8300
Chill-E-Dogs.com
Dine-in & carryout
Cinnamon Tree Cafe’
Coffee Shop & Cafe’
1665 Dunlawton Ave, Ste 103
Port Orange 32132
(386) 760-1500
CinnamonTreeCafe.com
Dine-in & carryout

Use ECC25 for $25 off 1st order

C’s Waffles Beachside NSB
Breakfast & Lunch Family Diner
4166 S. Atlantic Avenue
New Smyrna Beach 32169
(386) 663-3915
CsWaffles.com
Dine-in, carryout & delivery

Alberto’s Pizza Shop
Italian Restaurant
4036 Nova Road, Ste E
Port Orange 32127
(386) 238-9261
AlbertosPizzaShop.com
Dine-in, carryout & delivery

C’s Waffles Edgewater
Breakfast & Lunch Family Diner
1401 S. Ridgewood Avenue
Edgewater 32141
(386) 410-6364
CsWaffles.com
Dine-in, carryout & delivery

A.M. Cafe
Breakfast & Brunch Cafe
1966 State Road 44
New Smyrna Beach 32168
(386) 444-6562
FB: A.M. Cafe
Instagram: @amcafensb
Dine-in & carryout

Cafe Verde
Mediterranean Restaurant
301 Flagler Avenue
New Smyrna Beach 32169
(386) 957-3958
CafeVerdeNSB.com
Dine-in & carryout

CorkScrew Bar & Grille
New American Restaurant
235 Canal Street
New Smyrna Beach 32168
(386) 957-3955
Corkscrewbarandgrille.com
Dine-in, carryout & curbside
pickup

Caffe Vesuvio’s Pizzeria
Italian Restaurant
701 East 3rd Avenue
New Smyrna Beach 32169
(386) 444-3510
FB: Caffe Vesuvio’s Pizzeria
Dine-in, carryout & delivery

Flagler Avenue Pizza Co.
Pizzeria
396 Flagler Avenue
New Smyrna Beach 32169
(386) 410-3977
FB: Flagler Ave Pizza Company
Dine-in, carryout & delivery

Chase’s On The Beach
American Cuisine
3401 S. Atlantic Avenue
New Smyrna Beach 32169
(386) 423-8787
ChasesOnTheBeach.com
Dine-in & carryout

Flagler Tavern
Seafood, Bar & Grill
414 Flagler Avenue
New Smyrna Beach 32169
(386) 402-8861
FlaglerTavern.com
Dine-in, carryout & delivery

Baracoa
Cuban Food To Go
382 Flagler Avenue
New Smyrna Beach 32169
(386) 689-7737
BaracoaNSB.com
Order, pay & schedule online
Bistro 424 at Venetian Bay
Food-Wine-Spirits
424 Luna Bella Lane, Ste 111
New Smyrna Beach 32168
(386) 402-4657
Bistro424.com
Dine-in, carryout & delivery
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Clancy’s Cantina
Tex-Mex Restaurant & Bar
301 Flagler Avenue
New Smyrna Beach 32169
(386) 428-4500
ClancysCantina.com
Dine-in & carryout

A GUIDE
TO EATING
LOCAL

La’s Bistro
Full Service Restaurant
439 S. Nova Road
Ormond Beach 32174
(386) 676-5181
Lasbistro.com
Dine-in, carryout & family packs
under $25

Mimi K’s Beachside Cafe’ &
Market
Breakfast & Brunch
360 Flagler Avenue
New Smyrna Beach 32169
(386) 402-7368
FB: Mimi K’s Cafe & Market
Dine-in & carryout

Manzano’s Beachside Deli
Specialty Deli
311 Flagler Avenue
New Smyrna Beach 32169
(386) 402-4981
FB: Manzano’s Beachside Deli
Dine-in, carryout & DoorDash/
UberEats

Monterey Grill
American Restaurant
1665 Dunlawton Avenue
Port Orange 32127
(386) 761-6868
MontereyGrill.net
Dine-in & carryout

Marcos Pizza
Pizza Place
1173 W. International Spdwy
#10A
Daytona Beach 32114
(386) 267-0200
Marcos.com
Dine-in, carryout & delivery
Merks Bar & Grill
Sports Bar
193 N. Causeway
New Smyrna Beach 32169
(386) 427-1177
FB: Merk’s Bar & Grill/check for
daily specials
Dine-in or carryout, extended
outdoor seating
Millie’s Restaurant & Catering
Casual Beachside Restaurant
3218 South Atlantic Avenue
Daytona Beach 32118
(386) 285-1492
MilliesRestaurant.com
Dine-in & carryout
Mi Mexico NSB
Mexican Restaurant
4600 S. Atlantic Avenue
New Smyrna Beach 32169
(386) 478-0122
MiMexicoNSB.com
Dine-in & carryout

Neighbors Ice Cream
General Store & Ice Cream
Parlor
5980 Spruce Creek Road
Port Orange 32127
(386) 492-2930
NeighborsIceCream.com
Dine-in, walk-up window &
carryout
NSB Yu-Mi Sushi & Sake Cafe
Sushi-Asian Fusion Restaurant
761 E. 3rd Avenue
New Smyrna Beach 32169
(386) 402-8855
FB: NSB Yu-Mi Sushi & Sake
Cafe
Dine-in & carryout
Ocean Breeze Tiki Bar
Tiki-themed Rooftop Bar & Grill
521 Flagler Avenue
New Smyrna Beach 32169
(386) 847-8887
Instagram @OceanBreezeNSB
Dine-in & carryout
Panheads Pizzeria
Gourmet Pizza
113 S. Orange Street
New Smyrna Beach 32168
(386) 428-8738
PanheadsPizzeria.com
Dine-in, carryout & delivery
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Peanut & George’s Pub & Bar
Great Food Questionable Service
821 Main Street
Daytona Beach 32118
(386) 238-9437
PeanutandGeorges.com
Dine-in & carryout

Tomoka Brewing Co
Craft Cuisine
4647 S. Clyde Morris Blvd.
Port Orange 32129
(386) 256-4979
Tomokabrewingco.com
Dine-in & carryout

Riverpark Terrace
Modern American Fare
302 S. Riverside Drive
New Smyrna Beach 32168
(386) 427-2903
RiverparkTerrace.com
Dine-in & carryout

Touch of Italy
Italian Cuisine & Pizzeria
4198 S. Atlantic Avenue
New Smyrna Beach 32169
(386) 423-8956
TouchOfItaly.com
Dine-in, carryout & delivery

SoNapa Grille
American Fare
3406 S. Atlantic Avenue
New Smyrna Beach 32169
(386) 402-8657
SoNapa.com
Dine-in & carryout

The Taco Shack
Tex-Mex Restaurant
642 N. Dixie Freeway
New Smyrna Beach 32168
(386) 428-9882
TheTacoShack.net
Dine-in & carryout

That’s Amore
Italian Restaurant
103 S. Pine Street
New Smyrna Beach 32169
(386) 957-4956
NSBThatsAmore.com
Dine-in, carryout & delivery

Yellow Dog Eats Kitchen & Bar
Gastropub
147 Canal Street
New Smyrna Beach 32168
(386) 410-4824
YellowDogEats.com
Dine-in & carryout

The Baker’s Table
Bistro & Bakery
4154 S. Atlantic Avenue
New Smyrna Beach 32169
(386) 423-6656
TheBakersTableNSB.com
Dine-in & carryout

Yuki Sushi & Hibachi
Japanese Steak House/Sushi/Thai
1964 State Road 44
New Smyrna Beach 32168
(386) 847-8889
YukiSushiHibachi.com
Carryout & Uber Eats

The Club at Venetian Bay
Golf Course & Country Club
63 N. Airport Road
New Smyrna Beach 32168
(386) 424-5775
VenetianBayGolf.com
Dine-in, carryout & curbside pickup
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386.455.0015

colin@billgrigat.com

5537 S. Williamson Blvd., Suite 754, Port Orange, FL 32128
Securities offered through Registered Representatives of Cambridge Investment Research, Inc., a broker-dealer, member FINRA/SIPC. Advisory services offered through Cambridge
Investment Research Advisors, Inc., a Registered Investment Adviser. Anchor Certified Planners Group, Inc. and Cambridge are not affiliated.

Race to beat the clock & escape from a locked room in
less than 60 minutes by finding clues, solving riddles
and puzzles and by working together as a team

use code vip_15 and get 15% off!
Book now on our facebook page or at
newsmyrnabeachescaperoom.com
116 B Canal Street
New Smyrna Beach
32168

386-243-7658
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Art Therapy

A chance to see if you can still color in the lines.
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TRAVEL

Flutter By

Photos by Kelsey & Scott Walters

Lukas Nursery and Butterfly Encounter
Coming out of quarantine and heading straight into
hurricane season can make Florida feel like a real downer
these days. As Floridians take it all into stride, it’s nice to
know that it’s not all gloom and doom. It’s also peak butterfly
season!

are all native Floridians, so thankfully you won’t be releasing
any invaders.

Butterflies like it hot, so our state offers the perfect weather
for their flight. As summer heats up, so does their activity.
Think of them as little solar-powered beings, that thrive in
80-degree temps or higher.
At Lukas Nursery, a 4,000-square-foot butterfly
conservatory, you are offered a chance to view them up close
and be surrounded by fluttering wings. The butterfly encounter
is open year-round, but your best chance to see the most
butterflies take flight is from April through September on warm
and sunny days.
Keep in mind though that the conservatory is enclosed,
like a large multi-roomed greenhouse. So, if the butterflies
are warm, you will be, too – so dress accordingly. It houses
only butterflies bred in captivity, no wild-caught insects can be
found here. Butterfly farmers have a higher survival rate and
help prevent butterfly habitat destruction.
The entrance to the encounter is a gift shop, where you can
find dozens of butterfly-themed gifts and artwork to make your
heart flutter. Here, you can also purchase butterflies to take
home and release. There are a few species available, and they
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The butterflies aren’t the only thing soaring within the
encounter. It’s also home to a number of small exotic finches
and button quail. The quail like to nest in the mulch just off the
walking path, so be sure to watch your step. They resemble
small, feathery potatoes waddling about. A small exhibit also
features growing caterpillars to help learn about the life cycle
of the butterfly.
The best part of this experience (and most exciting for the
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younger guests) is the chance to feed the butterflies. A smaller
room of the enclosure houses native Florida butterflies that are
surprisingly easy going. The U.S. Department of Agriculture does
not allow handling of non-native butterflies, to prevent the spread
of foreign diseases to the native insects, so this is an experience
you can only get in a few facilities.
All you have to do is dip your finger into a cup of juice (a very
tasty butterfly treat) and wait patiently while they climb onto your
finger. Once there, they will sit and eat their little buggy hearts
out. This was a thrilling experience for our toddler, Avery, who
has only seen backyard butterflies whizz by. If you’re looking for
some hands-on education for little ones, this is a great place to
show them what they’ve been learning about in real life.
The Lukas grounds aren’t just about butterflies, they are
also home to a sprawling nursery that has been serving Florida
families and businesses for over 100 years. There is even an
entire section dedicated to butterfly-attracting plants, so you can
create your own butterfly experience right at home. There is a
butterfly garden guide available on their website with a list of
various flowers, vines, shrubs and trees that supply the sugary
nectar the butterflies need, or you can ask someone at the
nursery for help selecting your host plants.
Whether you’re in the market for plants and gardening
supplies or not, the nursery is a beautiful stroll to add to your
visit. Bursting with colorful blooms, it’s like visiting a beautifully
manicured garden - where everything’s for sale. There are also
some hilarious statues hidden throughout the grounds that put
your basic garden gnome to shame, including Big Foot, several
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dinosaurs and of course, giant butterflies.
Lukas Nursery and Butterfly Encounter
1909 Slavia Road, Oviedo 32765
(407) 738-4319
LukasNursery.com
FB: @LukasNursery

Kelsey Walters is the publisher
and one of the co-owners
of East Coast Current, a
professional photojournalist with
a BS in Photography from the
University of Central Florida.
Her work focuses on travel and
documentary photography.

Insta: @LukasNursery
Open daily 9 a.m. – 4 p.m. (last admission at 3:30 p.m.)
Admission to Butterfly Encounter: $6/person
(3 and under are free)

Scott Walters is Kelsey’s
husband of three years and
Avery’s proud father. He is
originally from Connecticut
and has lived in Florida since
he was 11 years old.

Avery Walters is Kelsey and
Scott’s 2-year-old daughter.
She loves to tag along on their
monthly adventures throughout
the state and play with her dog,
Kodi.
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Garlic Herb Roasted Potato Salad
Find More at TheCrumbyKitchen.com

Ingredients:
•

1 1/2 pound fingerling potatoes,
scrubbed and quartered

•

4 cloves garlic, smashed

•

2 tablespoons olive oil

•

1 tablespoon rosemary, chopped

•

1 tablespoon basil, chopped

•

2 cups grape tomatoes

•

1 cup zucchini, sliced

•

1/4 cup balsamic vinegar

•

sea salt and pepper to taste

TASTE

Prep Time: 10 minutes • Cook Time: 30 minutes • Servings: 4

Liven up your roasted potatoes with this Garlic Herb
Roasted Potato Salad. Create a new family favorite with
garlic, herbs and your favorite veggies!

Preparation:
Preheat the oven to 450 degrees F. Line a baking sheet with
parchment paper and set aside. Place potatoes, smashed garlic,
rosemary, basil and olive oil in a large bowl. Toss well to combine.
Place the potatoes on the prepared baking sheet. Place the pan in
the oven and roast the potatoes until they begin to become tender,
about 15 minutes. Toss the potatoes on the pan; add the tomatoes
and zucchini. Drizzle with balsamic, and season with salt and
pepper. Continue roasting until all vegetables are browned and
tender, about 10-15 minutes more.
Erica Acevedo is an NSB native and recipe
developer, blogger and food photographer at
TheCrumbyKitchen.com. A published cookbook
author with a bad case of wanderlust, she loves to get
creative in the kitchen with her husband, Abe, and
best friend, Lara, with whom she also runs Fork &
Lens Photography Studio.

Butter Dill Salmon with Asparagus

Ingredients:

Find More at TheKetoQueens.com
Our Butter Dill Baked Salmon Recipe with roasted asparagus is the perfect
weeknight dinner. This sheet pan salmon recipe is quick and easy and
done in less than 30 minutes! If you’re not a huge fan of salmon, give this
a try. This will convert you to a salmon lover!

Preparation:
Preheat the oven to 425. Line a large baking tray with foil and drizzle
on the olive oil. Arrange the salmon filets and asparagus on the baking
tray and season with salt and pepper. Bake until the salmon is opaque
and flakes easily with a fork and the asparagus is tender, about 12 to
15 minutes. Transfer the salmon and asparagus to a serving platter.
Stir together the melted butter, lemon zest and dill in a small bowl
and drizzle on top of the salmon and asparagus. Serve along with the
lemon wedges to squeeze on top.

• 1 tablespoon olive oil
• 24 ounces salmon, 4 6-oz filets
• 1 pound asparagus, woody ends
trimmed off
• 1/2 teaspoon salt
• 1/4 teaspoon black pepper
• 2 tablespoons butter, melted
• 1/2 teaspoon fresh lemon zest
• 1 tablespoon minced fresh dill
• 4 fresh lemon wedges
Faith is a lawyer turned food stylist, photographer and published
author. She owns the food blogs AnEdibleMosaic.com and
HealthySweetEats.com. Lara is a Registered Dietitian Nutritionist,
photographer, and Keto Coach; she has her own food blog at
LaraClevenger.com. Known for their beautiful photography
and delicious, family-friendly recipes, these two ladies formed
TheKetoQueens.com to simplify and demystify the ketogenic diet
for real world success and health.
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INSIDE LOOK: Coastal Claims Services

419 CANAL

Q: When did you move to your new
location?
A: Our national headquarters is proudly located at
419 Canal Street in downtown New Smyrna Beach,
directly across from Peterson Law Group. We also have
satellite offices located throughout the state of Florida
and the southeast United States as well.

• Windstorms and hail
• Explosions
• Vandalism and malicious mischief
• Damage from an aircraft, car or vehicle
• Theft
• Falling objects
• Weight of ice, snow or sleet
• Water damage

Q: What services do you offer?
A: Coastal Claims Services is a fully licensed and
bonded public insurance adjusting firm with 30+
Q: What exactly is a public adjuster?
employees. We represent property owners with
A: A public adjuster is a licensed individual who
damage to their insurance claims as related to their
files an insurance claim for an insured or third-party
policy.
claimant. We advocate on your behalf negotiating with
Everything from a typical homeowner’s insurance
your insurance company by trying to maximize your
policy:
settlement for the claims of loss within the terms of
• Fire and smoke
your policy.
• Lightning strikes
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Q: Do you represent residential or
commercial properties?
A: Our highly experienced adjusters can represent
commercial and residential property owners, along
with homeowner’s associations and condominiums.
Q: What do most people not realize about
insurance claims?
A: Most people do not even realize they have
something that could be claimed under their insurance
policy and they normally find out when it’s too late
and too much time has passed. What most also don’t
realize is that you have the option to hire a public
adjuster, that’s on your side, acting on your behalf when
dealing with an insurance company on an insurance
claim and that we only receive a percentage of what
we recover for you.
407.484.3207 • ECCurrentSales@gmail.com

FEATURE
FIRST ALERT

Q: When is the best time to involve your
company? Before or after a claim is made?
A: We feel it is best to involve us at the beginning however,
if you filed a claim and have been previously denied or feel
you weren’t compensated fairly, we could happily assist with a
supplement.
Q: How long do you have after damage is
discovered to file a claim?
A: This can vary from state to state and year to year but it’s
best to file as soon as you are aware there is an issue.

be illegally acting as a public adjuster and do not have the
proper license with the Department of Financial Services. An
unlicensed adjuster may discuss or explain the construction
needed for the repair but may not act in any manner where
they are negotiating a settlement with an insurance company,
resulting in them receiving compensation for acting on behalf
of the insured. We see this often and feel more property
owners need to be aware of this.

Q: What is the best way to prepare for hurricane
season?
A: We recommend all of our clients follow state and local
guidelines. Don’t ever wait until it’s too late to plan for
hurricane season.
Q: Is it a good idea to contact Coastal Claims
before a storm?
A: Yes, we can come to your property and document the
condition of it before a storm or storm season at no cost to
you. This will help prove the damages are related to a recent
event.
Q: What should homeowners be cautious of when
it comes to their home?
A: It is common for contractors to attempt to offer their
assistance with an insurance claim when they see there is
damage to your property. However, be aware that they may
@eccprint • facebook.com/eccmedia

Coastal Claims Services
419 Canal Street
New Smyrna Beach, FL 32168
(386) 314-0074-Main Office
(850) 388-9017-Florida
CoastalClaims.net
facebook.com/coastalclaimsinc
Instagram @coastalclaimsfl

Photos by Kelsey Walters
Tiffany Evers is the editor and
co-owner of East Coast Current
magazine. In 2014 she was recognized
by Editor & Publisher Magazine as
one of the “25 Under 35” innovators
in the newspaper industry. In 2016 she
was elected to the Board of Directors
for the Southeast Volusia Chamber of
Commerce. Follow her @eccprint

HEALTH

Immunity
What a crazy year we’ve had so far.
2020 has given us the worst pandemic
in over 100 years, and the resulting
quarantine/shutdown has created a global
economic crisis. It’s truly a scary time,
in which a lot of people are suffering
in many different ways. This article is,
in no way, shape, or form, meant to
undermine the severity of the situation.
I’d simply like to address the issue from
one point of view on one particular issue
- immunity.
We live in a world full of
microorganisms - some good, some bad.
In fact, the human body is made up of
trillions of cells, and it’s estimated that
we have 10 times more microbial bacteria
in our bodies. This is both good and
bad. Microbial bacteria are necessary
and symbiotic to human life on a cellular
level; however, they are susceptible to
attack by other bad bacteria, and other
pathogens.
David Pride, associate director of
microbiology at University of California
San Diego, says, “More intriguing,
perhaps, is that bacteria are not the
most abundant microbes that live in
and on our bodies. That award goes to
viruses. Viruses may inhabit all surfaces
both inside and outside of the body.
Everywhere researchers have looked
in the human body, viruses have been
found. Viruses in the blood? Check.
Viruses on the skin? Check. Viruses in
the lungs? Check. Viruses in the urine?
Check. And so on.

To put it simply, when it comes to
where viruses live in the human body,
figuring out where they don’t live is a
far better question than asking where
they do. It may seem counterintuitive,
but harming our bacteria can be
harmful to our health. For example,
when our healthy bacterial communities
are disturbed by antibiotic use,
other microbial bad guys, also called
pathogens, take advantage of the
opportunity to invade our body and make
us sick. Thus, in a number of human
conditions, our healthy bacteria play
important roles in preventing pathogen
intrusion. Here’s where viruses come in.
They’ve already figured out how to kill
bacteria. It’s all they live for.” (Source:
EarthSky.org)
Here’s my take…The best way to fight
a virus or pathogen is to strengthen
your immune system. Introducing hand
sanitizer and other disinfectants affects
the good microbiome in your body, thus
creating an imbalance on a subcellular
level. Don’t even get me started on how
wearing a mask reduces your oxygen
intake and recycles waste products like
carbon dioxide and bad bacteria back into
your lungs and bloodstream. Plus, most
of the masks that people are wearing are
the equivalent of installing a chain-link
fence to keep mosquitoes out of your
yard.
Now that we’ve established that viruses
are everywhere, and trying to avoid them
is virtually impossible, let’s discuss some
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positives. Fortunately, there are quite a few
ways to naturally strengthen your immune
system and fend off or defeat a viral attack.
Sunshine! Yes, we are fortunate enough
to live in the Sunshine State, and Volusia
County is just south of the “Vitamin D
Latitude,” meaning we are able to get
enough year-round sunshine to naturally
produce adequate Vitamin D in our bodies.
The problem is that most of us don’t get
outside enough. As reported by the Orlando
Sentinel in May 2018, “Research from the
University of Florida recommends 10 to 15
minutes of sunshine three times a week to
meet vitamin D requirements. For optimal
absorption, the sun needs to directly hit the
skin on the face, arms, back or legs without
sunscreen blocking the rays.”
So, don’t go to the beach once in a
blue moon and lay out for hours, roasting
yourself to a bright red. That’s bad. Take
a 15 minute walk on a sunny day, at least
three or four days a week. Leave the hat
at home and wear a tank top, bikini or go
shirtless. Vitamin D production in the body
creates so many health benefits that the list
is too long to include.

and water. Now, food is a phone call or short
walk to the fridge away.
When the human body is subjected to a
sedentary lifestyle, the lymphatic system
(our septic system and home to the majority
of our white blood cells) goes stagnant. So
when the quarantine began and we were
ordered to “shelter in place,” most of us
reached for the remote and the popcorn
and beer; thus beginning a weeks-long
binge watching session on Netflix. This is
the exact opposite thing we should do to
prepare ourselves to potentially battle a
wicked bad virus.
If you’re not comfortable leaving your
house for a walk/run, then do some planks,
yoga or other home-based exercises.
Jumping jacks are the perfect thing to do
during a commercial break. Do whatever
you can to incorporate some movement into
your day.

To be clear, small doses of sun are a very
good thing. In fact, despite all the conflicting
“discoveries/facts” during the current
pandemic, one of the things that almost all
scientists and health professionals agreed
on is that direct sun exposure rapidly kills
the COVID-19 virus cell.
On another note, I’ve been taking
elderberry extract, a natural supplement
from a plant that grows all over the U.S.,
and most of North and South America, for
years. This abundant natural resource has
strong anti-viral properties and has been
used throughout history by our ancient
ancestors to promote health and protect
from viral attacks. Elderberry (pictured
below) can be consumed in a variety of
ways such as a tincture dropper in a glass
of water, a spoonful of syrup, a capsule or
the raw berries themselves. It’s also very
affordable, compared to other supplements
(and medicines). Visit your local health food
store and pick up some today.

Look, if you are elderly, have serious
underlying health issues, or are immunecompromised, then maybe quarantining
makes sense for you. Otherwise, the rest
of you healthy folks should get some sun,
fresh air, exercise, healthy food and natural
supplements to strengthen your immune
system and be prepared for a virus attack.

*The views and opinions expressed in this article
are those of the authors and do not necessarily
reflect the views of the East Coast Current.

Hey, couch potato, get up and MOVE!
Let’s talk about movement for a minute. The
human body was built to be in motion. We
are ambulatory creatures who used to walk,
run and roam the earth in search of food

@eccprint • facebook.com/eccmedia

Sean Donovan is a long-time health &
wellness advocate who has facilitated
individual & corporate wellness
programs, workshops & one-on-one
coaching. He is a published author
of 5 books including “Health and
Happiness: An Owner’s Manual
for the Mind and Body” and he
has helped many other aspiring
authors write and publish their first
books as well. Sean@SeanDon.com
(386) 451-0343.
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Adventures of a Modern Pirate
Despite the beauty of Rum Cay that
lay before us, we could not ignore Mother
Nature and her abrupt changes as there was
a noticeable shift with the winds. The dark
night had overtaken the island and became
pitch black and blacker with each passing
minute. Without warning, the winds became
tangible, with a chill.
My uncle asked for rum. I took a quick sip
and handed him the bottle and restocked
the dwindling fire with fresh sticks. We
had talked long, and the conversation was
beginning to languish; the smoke had gotten
into the sleeping bags and the rum had
gotten into our brains, which became plucky
and made lips move.
“There is three times more ocean on the
earth than there is land,” my uncle started.
“It can be full of danger and mysterious
things happen. Countless ships have
vanished without a trace over the centuries,
taking their crew with them. Hell, even
Lloyd’s of London keeps detailed records of
over 4,000 missing ships. There is one lost
ship that was thought to have reappeared,
albeit very briefly. On August 24,1927, the
Columbia, a schooner from Massachusetts,
vanished. On January 1,1928, the fishing
trawler Ventosa caught her nets on
something heavy near Sable Island.”
His eyes were distant and glazed. As he
continued, I found myself being creeped
out as the winds grew stronger and the
temperature dropped.
“Pulling up the steel cables, they were
surprised to find the Columbia hanging
from the winch at the stern. Her masts

were still intact, the deck covered in mud
and seaweed, and there was a grotesque
corpse shackled to the helm. The captain
of the Ventosa and his crew stared at their
catch, fearful and with superstitious angst.
It swayed back and forth for all to see,
when suddenly, the cables snapped and
the Columbia sank back down to her watery
grave.”
Being a young, impressionable 15-yearold, my mind did a fantastic job of portraying
the grotesque corpse with a microbe of
ghostly images. No longer was I in paradise
but in my own pusillanimous despair.
A squall came howling from the north,
catching our fire and dousing it out. I looked
out and saw the waves raise to the stars as
my heart sank. Expeditiously, we shoved
everything into our backpacks and hunkered
down in our sleeping bags behind a cluster
of palm trees.
I wished for paradise to return, but
somewhere behind me, I heard my uncle
snoring away.
Gotta get back to my coconut concoctions . . .

* This column is part of an ongoing story of tales
from the past that continues each month.

Joshua MacLeod is a NSB
local and a Florida native. He
is the author of Savage Tango
and Chasing Latitudes. He
lives with his dogs, Durango,
Higgins and Oscar.
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SPOTTED AROUND TOWN - VOLUSIA COUNTY

All local Ormond Beach students graduating high school
with the Class of 2020 should head over to the Granada
Bridge to find a special set of banners hung to honor their
hard work and dedication during this trying time.Visit
OrmondBeach.org/Grad to find your child’s banner location
and post any pictures using #OBGrad2020 or email it to
PIO@ormondbeach.org.

Like everyone, ECC was heavily affected by the COVID-19 pandemic. For the safety and wellbeing
of our readers, advertisers and everyone involved in our publication, we were unable to print during
quarantine. The co-owners were still able to hold virtual meetings and work hard on our next issue and
providing reliable content and information!
Pictured: Top left to right - Carol Court, Kelsey Walters; Bottom - Tiffany Evers

Scott Walters celebrated his 40th birthday
with his wife, Kelsey (ECC co-owner and
publisher), and their daughter, Avery, on May
5. Happy birthday, Scott!

Local photographer, Shelley Lynch, was able to practice social distancing with the very active wildlife in the waters surrounding NSB!
Photo: Shelley Lynch. Find more of Shelley’s impressive photos of the local wildlife and scenery at ShelleyLynchPhotos.com

Lucky ducks! On May 27, Daytona Beach Fire
Department firefighters reunited a family of
ducks after the ducklings accidentally fell into a
storm drain, which wasn’t all it was quacked up to
be. The rescued baby ducks appeared to be safe
and uninjured and were released.
Photo: Daytona Beach Fire Department

The United Way of Volusia-Flagler Counties set up the COVID-19 Relief Fund in March
which aimed at supporting nonprofit response efforts due to COVID-19. $43,000
went out early April to 14 local nonprofits. In May they awarded funding to another 14
agencies for $107,750. With the Covid-19 grant funds Hunger Fight received and along
with the Daytona Dream Center- Heroes Hope, and the City of Holly Hill they were
able to distribute meals to 1,600 people. Photo: United Way of Volusia-Flagler Counties
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3,2,1 Liftoff! Pine Ridge High School’s Advanced
Manufacturing Academy students (located in Deltona)
are working with NASA in their classes. They’re actually
making parts for the International Space Station! They
made parts for space-station lockers and have been
working on locking mechanisms.
Photo:Volusia County Schools
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WHAT THE LOCALS ARE UP TO!

ECC writer and local REALTOR with Ocean Properties,
Mimi McKee, and her husband, Matt McKee, are so
excited to announce their family will be getting a little
bigger in November! Their 4-year-old son, Liam, is
going to be a big brother and is looking forward to
finding out if he will have a younger brother or sister.
Congratulations to the McKees! We can’t wait to meet
your little bundle of joy!

Hurricane Season is here! Microchip your pet for $25 at the Edgewater Animal Shelter.
Appointments are required, call (386) 957-3994 to schedule. The shelter is located at
605 Mango Tree Drive in Edgewater and is open Tues-Sat 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

With a memorial, statue and new entrance sign, the
town of Ponce Inlet’s dog park has officially become
“Ponce’s Happy Tails Dog Park!” Ponce, a puppy who
tragically lost his life to severe animal abuse in 2017, is
the namesake for Ponce’s Law, which gives the courts
the ability to impose more jail time for those convicted
of animal cruelty and to prevent them from owning pets
once they are released. Photo: Town of Ponce Inlet

Protect and Reconnect! Melissa Tyo-Grooten, President and Jodi Hinkle, CEO of SaniPro NSB and Amy Childs, Director
of Sales at Springhill Suites NSB, partner up to raise awareness of the ability to thoroughly disinfect shared meeting spaces
with SaniPro NSB’s air and surface disinfection services and equipment. SaniPro NSB products are green seal certified and
approved by the EPA for every type of business. Be sure to watch the educational session on SaniPro NSB’s Facebook
page. facebook.com/SaniProNSB

Have Kona Ice South Volusia County bring the fun right to your door with their Kurbside Kona Service! Follow them on Facebook to see
when they’re coming to your neighborhood and to place your order. If you don’t see your area, simply send them a message to request
to be added to the schedule.Visit Kona-Ice.com to find trucks for areas outside of South Volusia County.

@eccprint • facebook.com/eccmedia

ECC co-owner and editor, Tiffany Evers,
and 5 Time Shag frontman, Scotty Sudakis,
celebrated their May birthdays together last
month. Happy birthday, Tiffany and Scotty!
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Fishing Guide
Text & Photos by Patrick “Tupat” Eichstaedt
@TheRealTupat

WAVE

POWERED BY:

After a few months off from fishing, a global pandemic and my near death
experience, I am ready to return to my sacred backwaters of Bethune Beach. I have a
renewed view on life and level of gratitude that words really can’t explain.
Fishing has been a part of my life for a long, long time and being away from the
water has been a struggle. On April 26, 2020 I suffered a major blood clot in my
mesenteric artery that nearly killed me. I was very lucky considering I drove myself to
the hospital. I am still baffled I made it.
But enough of that, let’s talk about how important our families are and how
important our friends are and how important it is to be kind to everyone. Nothing
is for granted and life is so precious. I’d like to personally thank everyone for your
prayers, donations, support and unconditional love. I am on my way to recovery now
and with each meal I am feeling more strength.
I will get back to fishing soon and bring you all some more fun and adventurous
photos. The photos featured are two of my all-time favorites. My two kids Ethan and
Adelynn (pictured below) and my longtime buddy Eric Geiselman and myself from a
few years ago (pictured right).
I hope everyone enjoys the coming months of summer. Let’s bring love, light and
happiness to all. All the best!

Until next issue…Cast ‘em, Hook ‘em and Catch ‘em!
BEST DAYS TO FISH IN JUNE: 4 - 7, 11 - 12, 17 - 23, 27 - 29
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Keeping you safe.
Now, more than ever.
Your health and well-being are our top priorities. And we want you
to know — whether you’re checking in for a check-up, needing a knee
replacement, or making time for a mammogram, we’re taking every
measure to keep you and your family safe when you’re here.

• Social distancing in all our facilities
• Temperature checks at every entrance
• Masks worn by all team members and visitors
• Frequent sanitizing of all spaces
• Limited visitation
• Designated area for those suspected of having,
or those who have tested positive for, COVID-19

AHNSB-20-23377

Let’s start healing.
AdventHealth.com

